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The Honorable John M, Lawrence

PA Hotrse of Representatives
I Commerce Blvd., Suite 200

West Crove, PA 19390

Dear Representative Lawrence:

Thank you for contacting President Ban'on with your qnestions and concerns regarding the proposed
,,Third Level Suite Renovation arrd Elevator/Lobby Addition and Renovation" al Beal'er Stadium. As a

state-reiated Universiry we value and appreciate your support. President Barron has asked tre to lespond

on his behalf.

Befbre addressing each of tire speoific questions you irrcluded in your letter dated May 14, 2018. I believe

it is best to explain our process thus far.

On January 8, 2018, Penn S14re University's Office of Physical Plant released a Request {br Proposal for

an Architect/Engineering Team Selection for the Third Level Suite Renovation and Elevatorilobby

Addition and Renovation Prcrjects'

Curre'tly. we have selected an architect and consiruct'ion management firm and are working witlr our

design 
"o*mit-t"" 

to develop a schematic design and cost estimates for the projects. Although these

reno-vatiogs would i:nprove the experience for suite holders, donors and friends, they are being bid

separately because, depending on cost, we may decide to complete both projects, ju.st one projecl, or not

to proceed with either Project.

Upo' completion of design and cost estimates, we will determine whether u'e wish to proceed with each

project. Assuming a deciiion is made to move forward we would then take the necessaty steps to obtain

bids and start construction, The plan would be to complete the work prior to the 2A19 football season.

in light ofthe process that I have described and the curent status ofthe pro.iects, attached afie the specific

uur*]"r, to your questions. it is important to stress a few key points about our transparent prooess. First,

no state appropriations nor stuclent tuition revenue will be utilized should one or both projects go forward.

Second, tirese projects are under consideration to address irnportant safety and accessibility concerns and

to help ensure pafons do not continue to experience repercussions ofan over-crowded lobby and lengthy

elevator delays, as well as to promote the overall ganre day experience'

Please let me kno*' if you have further questions'

Sincerely,

Zack Moore
Vice President for Governnrent and Community Relations

Penn State University
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Why was the Thirtl Level Suite Renovation and Elevator/Lobby Addition bid as "tn'o proiectsfor

bidding" when in reatity it is "one seamless proiect't?

The project is two separate efforts so that each project could be delivered independently and may be

delirrcred at different times. However, because of the nccd to integrate these efforts, we chose to design

them together to ensure that, should we decide to proceed, the projects would complemcnt each other.

Was the seemingly unusual and crealiye separation of this ptaiect into "tv'o praiecls for hidtling.'.

purposes,, specifi.cally an attempt to keep each segment under the $10 millittn threshold required.for

Board approval?

The projects, even if they were combined, may still fall belorrv the Board of Trustees (Board) approval

tevef of$t O miilion, It is irnpofiant to note that prcrjects over $5 million are still submitted to the Board as

in{brmatiorral and at the appropriate time in the project cycle would cotne before the Board for

transparency. The projects are two separate projects so that we can move fbrward with only one, both or

neither, pending the outcome of the design. timing, and costs'

Have jt6tt received any preliminary estimates ss to what lhis prajec(proiects mny cost?

No, the project team is cunently working on the schematic design and when complete will have a

pr"grittuty estimate. We have not reached that point in the project yot. Once estimaies and proposed

iesigns are developed, a decision will be rnade as to whether either project will proceed' If so, we will

.orrtinu" to follow the policies of tl're University and the bylaws of the Board.

If onty one part of the proposed project proceerls, and the cost is under $10 million, will the proiect be

6rou[W before the Boaxtfor approval given the highly visihle natare of the proiect?

As mentioned previously, in accordance with the Board's bylaws, the project will be submitted to the

Board as an iniormation item if it is greater than $5 million but less than $10 million.

If the proposed project proceeds, witl.funding comefrom lhe qthletic dcparlmentts badgel, the general

fund of the University, donors, or other funds?

Final decisions about specific funding sources for the potential projects have not been made and wiil not

be made until the final project scope and costs have been determined. What we can say categorically is

that neither state appropriations nor student tuition revenue will be utilized as sources ifthe projeot(s)

move forward.

Has the llniversity considered the optics af a maltimillion dollnr renovation of the Presidentts saite at

Besver Stadium" and the construction af an "exclasive elevalor" ut a time when tuition costs for Penn

State are at an all-time high, and Penn Stute is regalarly proliled os huving one of the mnst expensive

in-state tuilion rates in the nalion?

The University is always concerned about fhe public perception of the actions it takes and is mindful of

the costs of piojects ancl the impact they may have on studeirts. In this case, if the projects are

approved, no tuition or state appropriated dollars will be utilized. This decision has been made to ensure

thit there be no connection between this project and the tirition rates paid by our students.
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What is the need ta tenovale the Presidentls suite? I have been in the Presidenl's suite, and candidly' it

is an incredible venae as-is. What speciftc arlditionalfeatares or upgrades are contemploted?

We hope to achieve several positive outcomes from the proposed renovations. When tire current suites

.,""r" oiigin"lly added to the stadium, plans included a second set of elevators, but they were ultimately

not inciu?ed in order to save costs at that time. Patrons utilizing all levels of the suites are experiencing

the repercussions of that decision with an over-crowded lobby and lengthy delays. We beiieve the

addition of new elevators are important for the safety and accessibility of our patrons, as well as their

overall game day exPerience.

Renovations to the third levei suites would provide patrons with an improved game day experience, but

would atso make the space more versatile, so it could be utilized more often for meetings and events -
something our peer institltions within the Big Ten and others across the nation are already doing.

Although this rlnovation would improve the experience for suite holders, donors and friends, it is also

being b]d separately because, depending on cost, we may not wish fo complete this project'

Has the LJniversily oblained architectural renderings of the proposed upgrades, and cre these available

fbr reviev,?

As mentioned above we are currently working with our selected architec! constructiott management finn

and design team to develop a schematic design. No architec.tural renderings have been developed for the

project at this time.

If the project proceeds, what is the liketihood thol the improved saite and newly instnlled elevator will

ie ,,fikei doin,, when the suites are 'tmnved to a lower level" as envisfuned in the twenty-year plan to

renovate Penn State's athletic facilities?

Improvements to Beaver Stadium are not included in our current five year capital plan; furthermore any

future renovationslimprovements to the stadium would likely be in a timeframe that will make the current

proposals useful and wotthy investments.


